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You will note that under the Irrigation Law passed by the last extraordinary session of the legislature a bond is not required to cover costs
and would not be acceptable. The State Engineer is not authorized to act
until cash funds are in the hands of the Secretary of the Montana Irrigation Commission. The petition is filed with the clerk of the district court
of the county in which a district is petitioned for and the clerk shall
thereupon forward a copy of said petition to the Montana Irrigation Commission. The copy of said petition is then referred to the State Engineer
who shall advise the commission of the estimated amount of his expenses
in making the preliminary examination of the lands to be included in the
proposed district.
In this connection, it will be noted that cash funds are required instead
of the bond, and the State Engineer in making his estimate of expenses
should estimate a sufficient amount to cover such expenses.
You further ask whether the instructions you propose to issue to
petitioners are correct. The instructions which you propose practically
embody what has been said in this letter and you are advised that they
are correct.
Respectfully,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

Montana Irrigation Commission, Appropriation For.
Sept. 17, 1919.
Hon. Dan Boyle, Chairman,
Montana Irrigation Commission,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
You have requested my opinion of Section 17, Chapter 14, Laws of
the Sixteenth Legislative Assembly, Extraordinary Session.
Section 17 appropriates the sum of $25,000.00 for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of said Act.
An investigation of the history of this law discloses that the bill as
finally passed by both houses carried an appropriation of $7,500.00, but
that through a cleriCal error in the enrolling of said bill, the appropriation
was shown as $2,500.00. The enrolled bill carrying $2,500.00 was approved by Governor Stewart and filed in the office of the Secretary of
State.
As the matter stands, the sum of $2,500.00 only was appropriated. In
other words, we are bound by ·the law as signed by the. Governor and filed
with the Secretary of State. This is an unfortunate situation and unless
some method can be found whereby a greater: sum may be used by your
Commission, the act of necessity must become practically a dead letter,
for the time being at least. In other words, the sum of $2,500.00 is wholly
inadequate for the purpose of defraying the expenses incident to carrying
out the purposes of the Act.
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In view .of the facts as ab.ove set f.orth, I feel that y.our C.ommissi.on
sh.ould pr.oceed t.o expend the m.oney appropriated and if such sum is
inadequate, that the B.oard .of Examiners permit y.ou to create a deficiency
and that the next legislature be asked to appr.opriate moOney t.o c.over such
deficiency.
Respectfully,
S. C. FORD,
Att.orney General.
Election~County Seat-Electors, Registration Of.
Registration of electors for election to locate permanent
county seat is governed by provisions of Chapter 122, Laws
of 1915.

September 19, 1919.
Mr. O. J. Th.ompson,
C.ounty Att.orney,
Circle, M.ontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of y.our letter .of the 2nd instant requesting my .opini.on
.on the foll.owing question:
"Are qualified elect.ors .of McCone County whose registration
cards show that they have resided within what is now McCone
County f.or more than six m.onths required t.o register to vote at
a special electi.on f.or the purpose of l.ocating the permanent c.ounty
seat .of said McCone C.ounty called under the provisi.ons of the Act
appr.oved March 9th, 1911, defined as 'An Act t.o provide for the
designation .of temporary c.ounty seats and f.or the l.ocati.on .of
permanent county seats in new c.ounties .or in c.ounties in which
the permanent c.ounty seat has n.ot been l.ocated.' "
Pri.or to 1911, the registrati.on .of elect.ors was pr.ovided f.or by Chapter
III, Title II, Part III (Secti.ons 470 t.o 493 inclusive), Revised C.odes 1907.
Under this chapter the Board .of C.ounty C.ommissi.oners .of each county
was required to establish and lay .out convenient registration districts and
t.o app.oint a registry agent f.or each district wh.ose duty it was to register
elect.ors residing within the district f.or which such registry agent was
app.ointed, ana no elect.or c.ould register except with the registry agent
f.or the district in which the elect.or resided. The duties .of each registry
agent were prescribed, the h.ours .of registrati.on fixed, pr.ovisi.on was made
for publicati.on, by the registry agent, .of a n.otice .of the time when elect.ors
might register and when he time f.or registration would expire, f.or the
p.osting .of each registry agent .of a list .of the elect.ors registered by him, f.or
the hearing .of .objecti.ons by each registry agent, f.or the preparati.on by each
registry agent and delivery by him to the judges .of electi.on .of electi.on
registers, and check list. In fact, these secti.ons pr.ovidea a c.omplete
system f.or the registrati.on .of elect.ors. H.owever, the registrati.on .of
elect.ors pr.ovided f.or in these secti.ons .only applied to general electi.ons
as Secti.on 491 pr.ovided that f.or any special electi.on held f.or any purp.ose
in any c.ounty, c.opies .of the .official register and check list, printed .or
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